WINE, BEER, MEAD, SPIRITS, CIDER

TAKE A TOUR:
In and Around Lake Charlevoix

CHARLEVOIX

1 1918 CELLARS WINE TASTING ROOM (Castle Farms) 
2 5052 M-66 | 231.237.0884 | castlefarms.com
2 BERT’S INWOOD BREWERY
17909 Ferry Rd | 231.675.7632
facebook.com/bertsinwoodbrewery/
3 BROOK STREET ROOM
202 Bridge St | 231.437.3466 | brookstreetroom.com
4 CHERYRepublic
221 Bridge St | 231.226.3051 | cheryrepublical.com
5 LAKE CHARLEVOIX BREWING
111 Bridge Park Dr | 231.437.3220 | lakecharlevoixbrewing.com
6 SPARK KEYWINERY
087/2 Upper Bay Shore Rd | 231.437.3081
facebook.com/sparkkeywinery/

NORTH OF CHARLEVOIX

PETOSSKE & ALANSON
7 BEARDS BREWERY
515 East Lake St | 231.753.2221 | beardsbrewery.com
8 BUMMERMARMALLOW BIBRERY
3379 Lake Grove Rd | 231.622.4128 | bumtmarmallowbeer.com
9 CROOKED VINE WINERY & WINERY (Alanson)
3270 Lakeview Rd | 231.881.6592 | crookedwinewine.com
10 HIGH FIVE SPIRITS
312 Howard Street | 231.881.9881 | gypsyoudla.com
11 MACINOW TRAIL WINERY, BREWERY & VINEAHR
3423 US Hwy 131 | 231.487.1910 | macinowtrailwinery.com
12 MAPLE MOON SUGARBUSS & WINERY
4454 M-45 | 231.407.9856 | remmynug.com
13 PESOSKEY BREWERY
1844 N 119 | 231.753.2057 | pesoskeybrewery.com
14 PESOSKEY FARMS VINEYARD & WINERY
3270 M-45 | 231.290.9463 | pesoskeyfarm.com
15 POOR WINE & COCKTAIL BAR
421 E Mitchell St | 231.881.9800 | poorpesoskey.com
16 RESORT PKE CIDER & WINERY
3271 Resort Pike Rd | 231.290.2500 | resortcider.com
17 RUSDELL WINE
3379 Lake Grove Rd | 231.622.4128 | rusdeellwinery.com
18 TAP 30
421 E Mitchell St | 231.881.9972 | tap30.com
19 WAILOOM LAKE WINE
3149 Interlochen Rd | 231.622.8645 | wailoomwinery.com

HARBOUR SPRINGS

20 POND HILL FARM
Harbor Springs Vineyard & Winery
5059 Lake Shore Dr | 231.526.3276
pondhill.com
21 BIER DE MAC BREWS WORKS (Alanson)
14277 Muskegon Hwy | 231.427.7007
bierdemac.com
22 SEASONS OF THE NORTH WINERY (Indian River)
9090 West M-68 | 231.548.1280
seasonsofthenorth.com

INDIAN RIVER & MACKINAC COUNTY

23 BAY CITY TA PROOM
220 South Lake St | 231.439.4487 | bctaproom.com
24 CHATEAU LAKE CHARLEVOIX WINERY
531 N Snyder Rd | 231.582.1000
facebook.com/chateaulakecharlevoix
25 STIGS BREWING COMPANY
132 S Park St | 231.497.6100
stiggsbrewingcompany.com

SOUTH OF CHARLEVOIX

BOYNE CITY

23 BOYNE CITY TA PROOM
220 South Lake St | 231.439.4487 | bctaproom.com
24 CHATEAU LAKE CHARLEVOIX WINERY
531 N Snyder Rd | 231.582.1000
facebook.com/chateaulakecharlevoix
25 STIGS BREWING COMPANY
132 S Park St | 231.497.6100
stiggsbrewingcompany.com

ATWOOD & ERL RAPIDS

26 ETHANOLY DISTILLERY & SPIRITS HOUSE (Elk Rapids)
127 Amen St | 231.499.2800
ethanolystillsion.com
27 ROYAL FARMS
10450 US 31 | 231.599.3222
royalfarmsinc.com

GAYLORD

28 SNOWBELT BREWING COMPANY
132 W Main St | 231.499.3707
facebook.com/snowbeltbrewingco

CENTRAL LAKE & BELLAIRE

29 BEE WELL MEADERY (Bellaire)
111 N Bridge St | 231.350.7174
beewellmeadery.com
30 MAMMOTH DISTILLING (Central Lake)
2407 Main St | 231.948.2300
mammothdistilling.com
31 SHORT’S BREWING (Bellaire)
121 N Bridge St | 231.499.2300
shortsbrewing.com
32 TORCH LAKE CELLARS (Bellaire)
5245 Clam Lake Rd | 231.377.9109
torchlakecellars.com

Indian River & MACKINAC CITY

21 BIER DE MAC BREWS WORKS (Macinow City)
14277 Muskegon Hwy | 231.427.7007
bierdemac.com
22 SEASONS OF THE NORTH WINERY (Indian River)
9090 West M-68 | 231.548.1280
seasonsofthenorth.com

INDOOR
AL FRESCO
THIRSTY?

Map LOCATIONS are approximate

Charlevoix Farmers Market - Seasonally May - October Featuing Wineries and Farm Favorites

NEED A DRIVER?
AAA Charlevoix Limousine
231.497.4306 | charlevoixlimo.com
Charlevoix County Transit
231.582.9000 | charlevoixcountytransit.org
Northern Michigan Wine & Beer Tours
231.437.3329 | northernmichiganwinesandbeertours.com
Omaha’s Taxi & Shuttle Service
231.675.1575 | omahaisb.com